
 

St. Patrick/St. Clement Parish 
West Albany 

419 W Lyon Ave 
Lake City, MN 55041 

February 23, 2020 – 8th Sunday of Ordinary Time  

 

 
 

 

 

Father Matthew Fasnacht 
   Office: (651) 345-4134 
   Rectory: (651) 448 8541 
   Email:  frfasnacht@acegroup.cc 

   Deacon David Dose 
      Home: (651) 345-2439 
   Parish Coordinator:  Maria Schultz 
      mariaschultzmsp@gmail.com 

Mass Schedule   
St. Patrick - West Albany   

 Sunday - 8:00 a.m. 
      Confessions – 7:30 a.m. 

St. Mary of the Lake - Lake City 
   Saturday - 5:00 p.m.  
   Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 

Web Site:  stpatrickswestalbany.org 
Facebook Page: stpatrickswestalbany  

 

Kendra Walker:  Director of Faith 

Formation 
   Hall/Office: (507) 753-2424 
   Cell: (651) 448-0177      Email: 
kendrawalker.faithformation@gmail.com   

MISSION STATEMENT:  To use our resources, wisdom, and 
energy to empower and encourage parish families and 
surrounding communities so that people see Christ in our 
works and commitment to make our parishes thrive and 
grow and to share our faith with others. 

 

   Bulletin Items Contact:  Diane Holst 
   31389 Hwy 60, Millville MN 55957 
   Home: (507) 753-2665 
   Email:  dmholst@embarqmail.com 

1.  Please send any bulletin items to Diane Holst at dmholst@embarqmail.com by 10 am Thursday. 
2. All Document bulletin items need to be in Word format so Diane can just copy/cut and paste into the          
bulletin.  No photo copies of items, please.  Typed content in the body of an email is OK, just so it can be 
copied/pasted into the bulletin. 

 

 
Pastoral Care of the Sick 
Parishioners who are homebound and who wish to receive a pastoral  
visit should contact Father.  Persons who are seriously ill or  
who are anticipating surgery should make arrangements for the  
Sacrament of Anointing. 

R.C.I.A. 
Individuals who wish to learn more about the Catholic Faith are  
invited to consider our Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults  
program.  You are welcome to contact Dave and Ann Marie Dose 
at (651) 345-2439. 

Baptism Preparation 
Parents who are awaiting the birth of a child should contact Father  
for baptism preparation. 

Prayer Chain 
To add a request to the prayer chain please contact Kim Stelling at 
stelling.kimberly@mayo.edu 

Marriage Preparation   
Couples should contact the priest at least six months prior to the 
proposed wedding date to discuss the marriage preparation program. 

Hall Rent    
Parish members may rent St. Patrick’s Parish Community Center.   For 
prices and to reserve the hall, call Meg Sprick at 651-345-4804. 

New Parishioner Signup 
If you are interested in becoming a member or would like more    
information about our St Patrick's Parish Family, please see Dennis 
Makoutz at church or contact him at 507-798-2518 or email address 
makoutz.dennis@gmail.com+ 

Sharing Sunshine 
Please contact Louann Fieck, 507-259-5824, if you know of any parish 
member or person in the community that would benefit from a get-well 
wish, some encouraging words, or even just a simple personal note from 
the parish.  No more cards needed at this time. 

 

 

If anyone has requested to rent St. Patrick's church hall on June 
13, please contact Meg Sprick at 651-345-4804 as soon as 
possible 

Mass times for Ash Wednesday (February 26) - St. Mary's at 6:00 
PM and St. Patrick's at 7:30 PM. 

 

Please Pray For: 

• Daughter’s health 

• 2 nieces who just got diagnosed with breast cancer 

• For those battling cancer and depression 
If there is anyone you would like us to pray for and put in the bulletin, 
please write it down in the prayer book in the back of church. 
 

Cor Jesu - First Friday of March! 
The Cathedral invites you to Cor Jesu on Friday, March 6th from 7:00-
9:00pm. Cor Jesu is an evening of Eucharistic Adoration, Confessions, and 
music in honor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. For more details, search for 
Winona Cor Jesu on Facebook, go to cascwinona.org/prayer/corJesu or call 
Olivia Gadient at (507) 951-7063. 

 The Light is On Southern Minnesota 
The Light is On is our diocese's initiative to reach 
out to those with anxiety about confession, and 
encouraging them God's mercy is there, waiting, 
and will transform your life. If you would like to 
receive inspirational emails about the mercy of 

God this holy season, please visit www.thelightisonSouthernMN.org . 
Please consider looking at the resources yourself and sharing this website 
widely: read local witness stories, how-to tips, and encouragement. The 
Light is On weekend is March 20-22. 

Lent 2020 
St. Mary’s 

Adoration - Mondays at 7:00 AM-8:00 PM 
Mass – Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 9:00 AM 

Friday at the Care Center – 10:00 AM 
Stations of the Cross with Exposition 

followed by Confessions -Fridays at 5:30 PM 
St. Patrick 

Mass – Thursdays, at 5:30 PM 
February 27, March 12, 26 

Stations of the Cross with Exposition 
followed by Confessions – Thursdays at 5:30 PM 

March 5, 19, April 2 
Adoration – Tuesdays 5:00-6:00 PM 

Hour of Mercy – Thursdays 4:30-5:30 PM 
 

Lenten Penance Service at St. Mary’s 
Sunday, March 22 at 3:30 PM 

"February we welcome Father Patrick Arens to Theology Uncorked for his 
talk, "Sacred Signs: A Window into God's Divine Life." When we celebrate 
the Liturgy, what is actually taking place is revealed to us through what we 
see and experience.  These "Sacred Signs," give us a clue as to what God 
accomplishes in the sacraments and what graces He offers to us.  Fr. Arens 
will present on these Sacred Signs as they are found in the Church's liturgy 
and the celebrations of the sacraments, and offer thoughts on how we can 
better see into the window to God's divine life that they present to us. All 
this, cool drinks, and more at Theology Uncorked: Thursday, February 
27th, 7pm at The Oaks Wine Bar, 75 W 3rd St, Winona, MN 55987." 

Physician Assisted Suicide myth: People don’t want to be burdens. We 
should let them go before that point. 
Truth: Human beings are not burdens. They can only be considered as 
burdens if we define the human being by his or her abilities, or lack 
thereof. Circumstances may be burdensome, but people are not. Often, 
when people say they don’t want to be a burden, they are scared, 
depressed, and want to hear back “You are not a burden.” Offering them 
PAS just affirms a lie spoken in a challenged mental state. 
Catholic compassion: Human beings are never burdens, yet we are 
called to “bear one another’s burdens.” (Galatians 6:2) We will all face 
dying someday, and as part of the human family, we should help one 
another face and live through this process. Dying can come with heavy 
realities, and perhaps we can call those challenges burdens. But when 
we bear them together, love wins. The person is bigger than the disease, 
and never a burden. Let’s remind each other of that in word and deed, 
and teach our children how to love. 
 

Sunday, March 1st there will be a second collection for the "Care 
Packages" that are sent to our graduates. 15 Young adults will be receiving 
a package from the parish. We are in need of 5 Prayer Partners for our last 
year graduates. Please let Julie, Lea or Lisa know if you'd be willing to pray 
for one of our young adults. It would be wonderful (but it's not required) if 
you'd also send a note(s) of encouragement, support, or parish updates to 
"your" student. 

Lenten Fish Fry Fellowship on Fridays  
Follow St. Patrick on FaceBook to see the times and restaurants (supporting 
local St. Patrick parishioners) for Fish Fry Fridays 

mailto:mariaschultzmsp@gmail.com
mailto:dmholst@embarqmail.com
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http://mayo.edu/
mailto:makoutz.dennis@gmail.com
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“What’s Love Got To Do With It?” 
Gina Bauer 

Wednesday, March 25 5:30 – 7:30 PM 
5:30 pm – Food/Refreshments  

“Walking Tacos” – Fellowship Hall  
6:00 pm – Talk – In the Church 

 Grades 6-7-8 and Older – Parents and Grandparents Welcome to 
Attend 

St. Mary of the Lake Catholic Church 
651-345-4134 For More Information 

 
 This chastity talk is for teens based on St. John Paul II’s book “Love and 
Responsibility”, Sacred Scripture, and Catechism about guarding and 
defending true love. This talk will give young people the tools to live 
out friendships with the opposite sex in a pure and chaste way. You 
must discover who you are in Christ before you can become a gift for 
the other.  
Gina Bauer is speaker, teacher, trainer, humorous, entertaining while 
powerfully conveying the TRUTH  
Made possible from a generous Grant from Catholic United Financia 

Father Daughter Dance – sponsored by First Choice Clinic on Saturday, 
March 14 from 3-5 PM.  Tickets available now.  See insert in bulletin for 
further details. 
 
Fatherlessness is a growing crisis in America.  When fathers are absent, 
children are at a four times greater risk of living in poverty, seven times 
more likely to become pregnant as a teen, and two times more likely to 
drop out of high school. 
 
In efforts to encourage fathers to actively participate in their children’s 
lives, First Choice Clinic  is hosting a community wide Father Daughter 
Dance. This semi-formal dance will be held in Red Wing, MN at Cornerstone 
Community Church’s 2nd floor banquet hall, Saturday, March 14th from 3-5 
p.m.   
 
The event will feature Showtime Entertainment, professional photography 
by Ellen D Photography, snacks, crafts and more! Tickets are available by 
calling (651)267-4357 or online at https://firstchoiceclinicrw.com/events/ 
The cost is $25 per couple, each additional daughter is $10. Please 
purchase tickets by March 11th.   
 
 

PASTOR’S CORNER 
“Give thanks to the LORD, invoke his name; make known among 
the peoples his deeds! Sing praise to him, play music; proclaim all 
his wondrous deeds! Glory in his holy name; 
let hearts that seek the LORD rejoice! Seek out the LORD and his 
might; constantly seek his face. Recall the wondrous deeds he has 
done, his wonders and words of judgment, You descendants of 
Abraham his servant, offspring of Jacob the chosen one!”  
Ps 105:1-6 
  
God is so good to us. In the spiritual life it is really important to 
remember all the good things that God has done for us, as is said in 
the psalm above, “Recall the wonderous deeds he (God) has done.” 
Why is it so important to remember all that the Lord has done for 
us? Because we forget sometimes. And then sometimes we can take 
God for granted. 
 
It is also important to remember the good things the Lord has done 
for us because it helps us to be joyful and happy. If we reflect on 
how blessed we are by God it helps to remind us that life is good, we 
are good and God is good. Sometimes the darkness of this world can 
get us down. This is why we need to remember and then thank God 
for being so good to us. 
 
God bless, 
Fr. Fasnacht 
 
 

Lenten Bible Study  
“No Greater Love - A Biblical Walk Through Christ's 
Passion” 
There is still time to register 
 
No Greater Love is 5 weeks and 60-minute sessions; 
cost is a suggested donation of $10 to cover the 
participant book and study guide.  Possible meeting 
dates and times are Wednesday and Thursdays after 
Mass (9:30 AM) and Tuesday evenings at 6:30 pm or so.  
Or you can do this bible study on your own or with your 

family as it can be available online.  No worries if you miss a class - easy to 
catch up if needed.   
 
Please contact Maria Schultz (mariaschultzsmsp@gmail.com) to sign up 
NOW as groups will begin the week of March 2 but materials need to be 
ordered by February 24.  You can preview the first session 
here:  https://ascensionpress.com/collections/no-greater-love#products  
 

Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are obligatory days of fasting and 
abstinence for Catholics. In addition, Fridays during Lent are obligatory days 
of abstinence.  For members of the Latin Catholic Church, the norms on 
fasting are obligatory from age 18 until age 59. When fasting, a person is 
permitted to eat one full meal, as well as two smaller meals that together 
are not equal to a full meal. The norms concerning abstinence from meat 
are binding upon members of the Latin Catholic Church from age 14 
onwards.  (USCCB http://www.usccb.org) 

 

 

 

 
Mass Schedule:   
Sunday, February 23 - 8:00 a.m. – Special remembrance for Lloyd Hofschulte + 
Wednesday, February 26 – 7:30 p.m. – Special remembrance for Richard Krier + 
Sunday, March 1- 8:00 a.m. – Special remembrance for Timothy Krismer + 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION:  Tuesday 5:00 – 6:00 p.m. at St. Patrick Church  

HOUR OF MERCY:  Thursday from 3-4 p.m. except during Lent time will be 4:30-5:30 in front of the Blessed Sacrament at St. Patrick Church 
 

Ministry Schedule 
Sacristans 
Lector 
Eucharistic Ministers 
Servers 
Ushers 
Gift Bearers 

Wednesday February 26, 2020 
Terry & Diane Holst 
Louann Fieck 
David Appel, Rosy Krier 
Elliot Lukes, Millie Dohrn 
Faith Harmon, Tom Meyer 
Marv & Linda Hofschulte 

Sunday, March 1, 2020 
Meg Sprick, Connie & Michael Wittek 
First Communion Class 
Julie & Dennis Makoutz 
Isabel Ryan, Helen Sexton 
First Communion Class 
First Communion Class 

   
Church Support: 
Envelopes 
Plate 
Catholic Foundation 
Total 
 

Sunday, February 16, 2020    
              780.00 
                90.50 
              600.00 
        $1,470.50 
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